
t-lre Matse giyc us an account, that thc Country peo
ple in Cleves are under a great apprehension of the 
French coming among them, and that for that reason 
they flie with their Gqods and Families to Wefel, and 
other places. 

Higue, March 24. This morning their Royal High
nefles begurrtheir Joarne-y from hence for Brussels,. 
thePrincc of Ormge accompanying them to potter* 
iam, where they went on Board the Yachts that 
attended theirrit*, thc Maese.' We aretold that the 
States have Jent Orders to their Ambassadors in 
France, to represent tp that King, and tohisMinislers 
theitrouhle they are in, on occasion of the demand 
tht French make ot Contributions frorn.the Moyerie 
of BplduR,fox that jt appears to them to he so iH 
grounded, rhat £hey cannot" give "way that -the said 
Contributions fliould be" exacted frpm their Sub
jects, while pn the other side the French threaten 
Military Execution; and therefore to irevent the 
ill consequences this may have, thc said Ambassidors 
are to use their utmost endeavqrs to accommodate ik 
and if theycannot.to offer inthe name of theSrates, 
to have itr-.fi. rred to. a third tarty. Don Emmuel 
4ie Lyru.theSpanist Envoy,hasten inanotherMe-
•jnorial to the States General, wherein he presses wjth 
great eaineffrLss tohave Maestricht delivered Tip to 
thc Spaniards, pursuant to the obligation of their 
last T r e a t s upon which the States have demanded 
the advice1 of (ihe Prince of Orange, but have not yet 
taken any resolution in it. The States have written 
to the-Eniperorin favor of Count Walieckg, that his 

Linti, Md,cb it, Yefler'ay we discovered eir* cf th!l 
place a greac Fleet of Merchantmen, plying Co cte ball wit.' ' 
chefWind ac E. and S. B. twin" molt bound (->j L >iden,Jtota 
cheoiren>'-<-, as we understand by t Fisherman come in this 
morninA We have an accounc cjra-rchc Tsir'ij have lately ca", 
ken an English Merchanc Ship ouc or Malaga Road j and tha' 
the Hose of chit place, co save her'self, Was forced co run 
ashore. * 

Portsmouth , Marcb 16. On friday, che 14 insijji-,-arrived 
ac A yin beadle Bombay Merchanc, Capcain White Commander, 
from Bantam and Suratte j and yeilerday came in che ExftRa-
tim, Captain Owen Commander, likcwile from B.tniam j they 
separated fron.1 che Vnity, who was of cheir company, cwo 
days before* they made the Land of Stilly. There ace ac pre
sene eight of Hii Majesties Men of Wat riding ac 6'piu-
bead. 

Deale , March 18, This Say arrived jn cbe Downes Sir 
Ritbarl Mtcndcuia tbcSt. J3lvil, with several Merchantmen: 
u.n-ierh's Convoy from cbe Streights, among whicli were eight: 
stone Ships from Smirni. ' 

WhiuhaU, Marcb 17. "His Majesty having been pleased on 
Thursday last, CD Prorogue rh? parliament to Saturday sol-
sowing", They then accordingly mecj And His Majesty being 
come intfl t ic House pf Lorrfl in HIS Royal Kobes, and che 
House of Commons attending, His Majesty was pleased to-
put boA Houses in mind of whac He bad said to- chem ac -th« 
dpcaing-or the Parliament; And then cbe Lord Chancellor, 
by tiis Hnjeftiet Comaiandj directed the.Commons co return 
tp cheir House, and co proceed tp the Choice of a Speaker j 
wmcli'fhey accordingly did, arid irrlmediately "Elected William 
GegotyS r/cant at Law, who-was chis morning Presented b-r 
ihe Comrnom co His Majesty,seated in HisThrone ia che House 
of LotcU, »od approved by Him. 

A LL, Persons owing i\ent for their Wine Licence s,or 
-whole Licences are Expired, or will Expire at 

Lady-day next, are hereby riesirei to take Notice, "That 
they are, to fay in their fifilfcnt, ani Renew their faii 

lanckmdermmyataybe exempted from quartering I ^ J , J the wine-lteenceOtfce in Salisbury-street 
of Soldiers. in the Strand, London, by tbe Fifteenth iay of AptU 

ParU, March "•$'. The Kings journy continues 
'fixed for the 17th ofthe next month, and accor
dingly all things arepreparing for it. TheCham-
berof ynstice appointed by ihe King for the exami
ning and judging the persons that are accused of 
having practised Poysons, and destroyed several 
therby.have had their first meetings,and will proceed 
•with all expedition in this matter. The Letters 
•we receive from Germany make it asmost doubtful, 
•whether thc Dyet at KitUbome will Ratiiie the 
Peace lately concluded at Himeguen; certain it is, 
that the States look upon it as very prejudicial to 
their Rights, that the Imperial Ambassadors did to 
positively undertake for the whole Empire without 
their consent or knowledge. leromAixiiChipelle 
they write, that Monsieur Cil-bo was expected the 17 
instant at NuU, with a Body of i-s or 13006 men, 
and that he was going to pass thc Rfaine, to fall into 
the Country of Cleves. We are now expecting thc 
Princes of Lunenburg's Ratifications of the Treaty 
lately concluded by Monsieur i^ibenac at Zell, those 
of this Crpwn having been sent thither some time 
since. 

Talmoutb, Marcb i j . Ther Wind havin-; been far these 
two or three days at W. and S, W. all the Ships that were in 
this Pore, bound up che Channel, are gut to Sea,bite cbe Wind 
cominj-tbis day fresh ac East, we believe- chey are not got 
much higher chan Pltmoxth. 

Plim-mtlt, Marcb 14. The Mary of London, who parted 
frem hence with tbe late Fleet boiand for the Streigbts,U come 
hack into this Pore, cbe Ship being so leaky that it's,bq|ieved 
she will rjot; be able Co perform the Voyage,. 

Ly 1,, Marcb 14. By a Ve ssel arrived here from Koraa>l,^ft 
save an account, thac chey wete raisin? chere whac Seamen 
rhey could,to be employed Jn the/Dahifb Fleet, which,they say, 
will be greater this Sumir.e<»,ihap it ba* been yec during this 
JVarV ' ' 

next; Elst tbey vaiH be Stled inHU Majesties Court of 
Exchequer for their fiii sent, ind also upon the Sta
tute for Retailing Wine without- Licence. 
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•r> T h e W O R K S of the R i g h t Reve
rend Father u> God, EDWARD R ET NO LDS. D D. 
Lat* Lord Bishop of Ni,vicb Containing Three Treatise'. 
Ol cl e Vanity «f che Creature. Sinfulness of Sin. Life 
of Christ. An Explication of Psalm CX. Meditacions on 
che Sacrament nf che Lords Supper. An Explication of che 
XI Y Chabtcr of Hofea., A Treacise of che Paffionj and 
Faculties of cbe Soul. Wich a Collection of Thirty Ser
mons Preached on several Solemn Occasions. Sold hy Robert 
Boulter ac che Turbs-bcad in Combil over against che Royal 
Bxcbange. r ' 

•"*"/» The Leg-key of the Right Reve-. 
I rend Fachcr in Cod, HERBERT, Lord Bishi p of 
' Hereford.- To bis Diocess. Or a shore Determination 

of all Controversies we have wicb che Papists, By Gods 
Holy Word. Sola by Charles Harfer at the Flower-de-luce 
over against Sc. Dstnjlans Church ID Fleet-street. 

LPst in February last, beeween Fltbam and Dey ford in tbe 
County of """pit, a small pair of Bags wicb che Origi
nal of a Lease in Parchment, and a Copy of the same 

in Paper. Whoever have'eaken up cbe same, and will bring!; 
chem co Mr. Henri Deerham ac my Lord Chamberlains Lodg
ings in Whitebait, shall be very well rewarded. 

TAken che 14th of February last, from two Lace-buyers', 
(within amileol Dunftablc,b</ three men,two of chem 

abnut 40, the other about Jo year* of age) two Geldings,one 
a black, a star on the forehead, 14 bands, shorn mane , cut 
cail'", wich a hurcoh cheSnear (boulder- cbe ocher a white, 
1; hands, a mealy hofe,hurt under che saddle placr ; cogechec 
with cwo Boxes nf Lace. Ans person chac gives nocice at che 
George Inn in ^tldersgate-stretijaf tt> the twojaid Lace-buy-

nd TlttmasJBJVM living in Stoney.Siratsora^ 
or Goods, shalt- bave Fojty shillings K,e-. 

ers, tdtpard Salt and Tlttmas 
either of Horses 

J ward. 
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